ORDINANCE NO. 0-91-60

AN ORDINANCE TO REALIGN PREVIOUSLY APPROPRIATED FUNDS; DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

SECTION 1: That funds be transferred from line item #51-106-172 - Service Awards - $4,500 and from line item #51-101-294 - Mayor's Emergency Fund - $2,300 to line item #51-106-750 - Special Projects or Appreciation Seminar, to cover food, awards, banquet hall rentals, and speakers.

SECTION 2: Authorizing the Mayor to spend funds from line item #51-101-294 - Mayor's Emergency Fund for flowers for illness and death for employees and families.

SECTION 3: Said funds to be spent at the discretion of the Mayor.

SECTION 4: That all ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

SECTION 5: That this ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health and safety, and an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this 20th day of December, 1991.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]
City Clerk